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928 :lliaccllanu. 

Miscellanea. 

Interesting Old Bibles. 
Delore tho Vollbehr collection waa bought for the Llbra17 of Ccmgnll. 

thl1 llbra.ey wu In poueulon of incuna.bula. numbering up-rd■ of 1,800 
ltom1. Now thl1 ■cctlon bOll■ts 4,000 ltom1, of which the corner-etoue 11 
tho Gutcnborg Dible, bound many year■ ago In three volumo1. (All other 

:■uch Dible■ are bound In two volume■.) Vellum cople1 of thl1 o1u1/ ci•on,,,. 
of printing are extant in America. and Europo at the following pl■ce1: 
Library of Congrc11, Wn■hington; Huntington Library, Ban Gabriel, Cal. 
(two Jcn,•l!ll mining) ; llorgnn Library, Now York (lour leaffll mluing); 
Brltl■h 

Mu
aeum, London; Archiepi■copnl Library, London (Old Tata· 

ment volume ml11lng); Bibllothequc Natlonale, Parl■; Vatican Libra17, 
Rome ( ■Ix lea.,•l!ll mining); Univer■itaet■bibllothck, Gocttlugen; Staatl
blbllothek, Berlin (two le11vci1 mining); Lnndeablbllothek, Fulda (New 
Te■tament ,•olumc mi&1ing) ; Univer■ltaetAbibliotbek, Leipzig (one ln.f 
ml&1h1g). Parcl1111011t frng111cnt11 con■i■ting mo■tly of ■Ingle detached 

.Jenvl!ll from tl1c fnmoua forty-two-line Bible, nre found at Aupburg, Ber• 
Un, Cambridge, Drl!lldcn, Dublin, Fra11kfort-on-tl1e-:llaln, Hanover, London, 
Mainz, Nurcmborg, Stockholm, and Providence. Otbor parchment part■ 

a.re in tho ha.nd■ of book-denier■• Sc,•ernl yenr■ ago n. Gutonborg Dible 
from the monn11tory l\fclk on tho Dnnubo Wllll bought by l\fr■• Harkne■■, 
1\•ho pre cntcd the prccioua work to t l1c Ynlo UnivcraiLy Librnry. Bow• 
c,•cr, thia ia 11, pnpcr edition. It line boon predicted that the next price 
of a mere pa.per copy of tlac rare book will be more tlum one million 
dollar■• Incw111bula. expert■ hrn·c computed Uaa.t. a.t most 35 vellum Dible■ 
and about 105 pnpcr copil!ll were printed by Gutenberg. It i■ known that 
Jobaunea Gutenberg rctun1ed to hi11 nllth•c l\Ininz in 1'148; he borrowed 
fund■ from Arnold Gcltlm■ llnd Han11 Fust, the lat.tor 11, gold11mith, for 
appamtu11, tools, mctnl11, pnrchmcnt, nnd pnpcr, in sl1ort, for a. complete 
work11bop. Fu11t in11tltutcd a lnwauit in 1455, nnd Gutcnborg loat the ■ult 
by default, forfeiting most o( his t.ypc and printing 1)1lraphcrnalla, which 
had been hypothccntcd to Fust. It le not very probnblo that Hana Fu■t 
wa.11 the &nmc Dr. Johnnnl!II Fau11tu11, philo11o pl1ua, who, according to the 
Lcip=ig A,mal, of 1625, had given otTcnllC in Aucrbnch'11 wine-cellar by 
'bc■triding n. barrel 

tlacre. 
The composition and printing of that cxquilite 

-work, whiela required pcrl1nps five years, i11 known to 110.vc cnuacd Gutcn
Jicrg'■ financial ruin. Tberc ia no record 11l1owing wha.t money the ma■• 
-tor rccch•cd for hia Diblc11. Whntc,•cr it wn11, it did not 1ufficc to 111.ve 
blm from bankruptcy and pr011CCutlo11 for debt. In their conjecture■ 

-concerning the exact date when Gutenberg began to print hi■ Bible acbolar■ 
are at varinncc, but they nrc ngrccd tha.t the work " 'RII carried on botween 
1450 and 1450. 

Gutenberg ill credited with the printing of two other work11, the Catllo
Hcon, n. Lntin encyclopedic dictionnry by Jolannn Balbu11, which appeared, 
In 1400, at Prlncc-Bl■bop Adolph's couutry-11Ca.t Elfcld ncn.r Mn..i111, and 
the forty-two-line P 11altor, now ]oat, of which the only cxtn.nt leaf i■ pre

■erved 
n.t 

tho French Nation11l Library. The lofty colophon on the last 
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llfKallanea. 898 

pap of the Oat1t0Uao11 expreaes the muter printer'■ ■entlment. relaUft 
to the art. of print.Ing: "By the aul■t.ance of the Moat. High, at. who■e will 
th■' tongue■ of Infant■ become eloquent. and who oftt.Jme■ reveal■ to the 
humble that. which Be hide■ from the wl■e, thl■ noble book OclllloHcoa, 
In the 711ar of the Lord'■ Incarnation HOO, In tho amuent. City of Malm, 
of the renowned Teutonic nation, which the mercy of God bu deigned with 
IO 

lofty a light. 
of gcnlu■ and free girt. to prefer and render ilhut.riou■ 

above •JI other m1tlona of the earth, without. help of reed, ■t.ylua, or pen, 
but by the wondroua agreement, proportion, and harmony of punche■ and 
t7P11, ha■ been printed and J111i1bed." 

The hl■tory or that. celebrated three-volume Congre■■loDAl Library 
Bible harbor■ many romantic clement■• A Ubrarlan in the town of limn• 
minpn in Swabla, Johann Georg Schellhorn, made the dl■coveey or an in
complete thirt.y-1ix-Jine 1>apcr Bible in t\\·o ,•olume■ in hi■ own library. 
The man created 11uch IL lit.crary ado o,•cr the Jlnd that a boat. of biblio• 
maniac■ came to CJCaminc tl10 work. Thia led to the dl■eover;y or a. forty• 
two-line Gutenberg Bible on ,·cJlum In the Abbey of St. Blulu■, located Ju 
tbe near-by Black Forest. ScheJlhorn often trudged through the wood
land■ to St. Bla1ius to examine the celebrated vellum copy. Bo later de
■eribecl both editions 111 a Lo.tin treatise publl■hed at. Ulm In 1700. The 
abbot at that time wa Martin Gcrbert, a. dlstlngul■hcd ■cholar, who re
turned Schelll1orn'a visit■ in order to draw compari■on■ between both 
publlcat1om1. Gcrbert ■ct forth hi■ anal;y■i■ In a. Latin work, ltcr Alc
wianicum, whlcl1 wna printc,1 together with the flnt facalmilc of the 
Gutenberg-type page In 170G. Four years later the ume Bla1iu1 Bible 
wa1 almo■t. loat. for all times. In tbo wooden ■tructure of the cloister 
& fire broke out, mid tho cut.ire monaatcry waa destroyed, including the 
library. A number of higl1ly prized ancient manu■cripta and the three 
tome■ or tho prcciou■ Bible were prcacrved by the frla.r■, who threw them 
out of tbc library windows. Arter tl10 re■tora.tlon of the monutcr;y the 
cherl■hed volumes ag11in took their pla.ce of honor In the new library, 

which wa1 being restocked. with books from Fra.nce after the 1uppre■aion 
of the Order of JcauilB in thn.t country. 

Chri■toph Friedrich Nicolai, bookacller nnd friend of Leasing and 
lHendcluolm, a.l10 came to t11e abbey In 1781. Be la.ter dc■crlbed the 

mon111tcry and its cclebrn.tcd library In hi■ fllmoua .Rei•c clun:11. Dctdacll• 
l111d. Another German bibliophile, Profc110r Heinrich Sanden, wrote In 
1781: "We aa.w Jlrst nmong old print.ad books a. La.tin Bible in three tome■• 
I lupceted tl1e Old Tcata.mcnt on pn.rchmcnt, of the yea.r 1450, by Guten• 
berg, without. hi■ name or t.ho.t. of tbo printing place or any date. . . . At. 
tho end of the la1t volume I fou11d no colophon. The type■ a.ppco.r to be 
already Zitcrac fuaa c, for the letters and line■ are quite uniform.'' G. W. 
Zapf and other cclcbritica discusaed the Bible with Father Emellan Uucr• 
m&nn, the cloister librarla.n. Zapf publl1hed hla ftndinp In tho Litcra• 
rilcTte R-ci•m In 1783 at Angaburg. Uuerma.nn record■ In a dluerta.tion 

that. tho volume came to St. Dla■ius from Parl■• Perha.p■ the man of 
m1■tcry Han■ Fust, wl10 turned up 11a a.n old m&n In Parl■, ■old that. 
Gutenberg Bible to the French monarch. The king, It la recorded, became 
intereated In the \\'andcring bookt!Cller and bl■ books. 

Doring the French uphcn.val a.t the clOIIO of tbe eighteenth centw'7 
60 
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880 Klacellanea. 

a French army croued the Rhine, and many nre boob ud other worb or 
art 

beeame a prey 
to rapaclt7. Bence the Benedictine frlan at St. Bluhla 

aoupt a ufer refuge for their monutlc treuurea. I.n hi■ dfu7 htJa■r 
Xetten■ cker, 

then 
the clol■ter librarian, hu mlnutel7 de■crlbed what 
happened. The monk■ found a place of protection at the Benedictine abb■y 

Bln■ledeln, In Switzerland, which in it■ turn became uaufe when a J'rench 
arm7 fought It■ way through Switzerland. Again the friar■, carrylns 
with them the preciou■ remnant■ of their former library, fted aero■■ ~ 
Alp■ to tho cloleter of Mount Pyl1rn, in Upper Au■tria. The former mon
a■tery St. Bla■lu■ wa■ 11CCula.rized. Indeed, tho friar■ had Yalid reuon■ 
to fear tho predaclou■ incllna.tfon1 of thC!lle invader&; for the French pn· 
oral■ and their unbridled aoldiory were notorlou1 a■ ,•oraclou■ looter■• 
From tho unh•enlty library a.t Mainz a complete Gutenberg Bible on 
parchment wa.■ looted in 1703 by lforlln de Thloavllle, who eoneented to 
■ell tho booty for 150 loul1 d'or. A IIC!COnd Gutenberg Bible, printed on 
paper, now In Philadelphia, i1 known to have been taken from the cloleter 
llarionbaum at Xanten by a French omcer in 1800. Thie piece of loot 
later puecd into the )IOl!1et11ion of Pierro Henri Larcher. A third Guten
berg copy with other articles of a.rt waa appropriated by French IOI· 
dlen from the Augu11tlnc mona.1tcry at Rebclorf. Later that 1tolen Bible 
turned up In tho himde of Abbi! !!'a.bier of Lille, who dlepoeed of it for 
2,0215 franc■• 

The mueh-haraucd friar■ of St. Dla11iu1 in 1800 ftaa.lly moved from the 
temporary abode to their preecnt Donedletlno Abbey of St. Paul, In the 
valley of Lavant, in Carinthia, near Klago11furt, bringing from ita hldlng
plaea to tide ufo retreat their cherlabc1l Gutenberg Dible. Father Beda 
Schroll of the Abbey of St. Paul mado a comprel1en1h•e record of tbll 
matter, alao recounting how the new cloi11ter library wa1 enriched by thou• 
unda of boob, a.mong them aomo 000 incun11bula. Tiu, whereabout■ of 
the three 

Gutenberg volumes 
were kept In tho dark in ,•iew of another war 

that ■wept over Carinthia. BOOn after the books wore hidden awa7 in the 
retreat in the valley of Lannt. Even tl10 best-informed blbllOIJr&pher■ 
of the la■t century knew nothing about tho fllto of that particular copy. 
Jo■eph 

Baell 
Bernard van Praet, in hi11 Ca,talogue du Liurea lfflpri111u 

nr Velin, publl1hed in 1822, cxpres8Ca deep concern for "a. fourth vellum 
Bible divided into three ,·olumca, once In the library of St. Blulu■ in the 
Black Foreet." Referring to the unu, Dible, C. A. Schaab, an eminent Ger
man writer on the art of printing, 1tated In 1830: "What hu become 
of it 11 known neither to mo nor to the well-Informed M. van Pract." An• 
tonlu1 von der Linde, a11 late a11 1880, 11urmi11cd in hill Qe,alt.i,:Mo tier Br
flndung dcr Buolldruokcrkunat that tho Dible, after the IIC!CUl&rlution of 
St. Blulu1, mu■t ha.,·e been uaed up by modern bookbinder■ in the region 
of the Black Forest. 

However, the hi1toric volumes wcro rcdleeo,•cred in 1000 b)' none other 
than Paul Schwenke, the grcatCBt authority on Gutenberg Dible■• In 11128 
Dr. Odllo Frankl, abbot of St. Paul, m11de the announcement In the Nne 
lllreipruae of Vienna that the mona1tcry'11 famou1 Dible had been bought 
117 Dr. Otto B. F. Vollbehr of Berlin. By Act of Congrea■,' dated Jul)' 3, 
1930, the neceuary funds 11•erc vot& for tho purchue of the Vollbehr col
lection, Including the St. Bluiu■-St. Paul copy of the forty-two-line Outen-
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Klacellanea. 881 

1mr Bible. .A modern reprint of thla eelebrat.ed luue wu clone 'b7 tJui 
l'llcher-Verlag &t Berlin. The late Paul Schwenke bu clauUlecl the Con

F181cmal Bible In hi■ J'0Ttan11ea Q11,tt1111'ff'I/I n:ri1&t1tlflff'ri,..Ufp Bfkl, 
Lelpalg, thu■: ''Tho Gutenberg Bible on parchment, (07X300 mm., 3 vol

ume■ (Pentateuch-E■dra; 
Toblu-Ezeklel; Danlel-Apocal7J118). 

Chapter■ 
and 'IVlel 

rubrlcatecl 
only in Vol. I, from l to 130. Pap caption■ in Lom

bard type■, the ■Ingle letter■ alternately red and blue. Chapter numerals 
ha red mlual typee, mo■tly without addition■• Chapter lnltlal1 alternatel7 
red and bluo. Tho big initial■ ■lmple, but pain■taklngl7 executed, with 
the 

body 
of tho Individual Jetter In red and blue, often with plain white 

baterion or with mixed red-and-blue ornamentation■, after the manner 
of manmerlpt p■alm-book initial■• Three corrnpondlng binding■ of the 
■lzteenth century, white, calf-akin, embouecl without coloring. One of the 
protuberant roll■ on tho back of one of the volume■ retaln1 traclnp of 
the date, 11500. Thi■ Bible Willi originally intended to be bound in two 
volumn, &I indicated by trace■ on page 324 of Volume l and at ■lgna
ture R of Volume 2. Formerly owned by the Benedletlnu of St. Blulu■ 
In the Black Foreat, 111 indicated by their copper plate ea H1'ril on the 
17-Jeaf of each volume. During the Napoleonic wan, when the monk■ of 
St. BJa■iu■ fled to Carinthia, they brought thla Bible to their monutery 
of St. Paul In the valley of La,•ant near Klapnfurt. Etc." 

Sheboygan, \Via. EDKU1'D Mzma. 

New Proofs of an Original Creation. 
Tho logic of tho times demands aoon an open vindication of tho Idea. 

that all the distinct kinda of animals and plant■ mu■t have been created. 
I cannot ■hake oft' tho conviction tJ1a.t thl1 great intellectual advance mu■t 
be ahC!Cld of u1 - tho next thing in order. 

Tl1ero are many aigns pointing to this a■ an Impending 'l\"orld event. 
For nearly a. century ,•arloua pagan theoriea of natural development, all 
denying any real creation in tho beginning, ha.,,. been loudly acclaimed 
u wonderful l!Cientiflc diaco,•eriea; but all alike have ended in confualon 
and dluppolntment. All such scl1omea of de,•elopment and world progre■■ 
are at a. ■erious diaeount to-day • 

.Aatronomers and Phyalclata have Seen the Light. 

The a■tronomcrs And ph)'Biciats ba.,•o already ■een the light of the new 
lcle& about the beginnings of things. With Almost one voice the7 aro now 
declaring that back at tho beginning there mu■t have been & genuine 
creation of the chemical olemontl!, tho atuJI' of which tho unh•erao la com
po■ed. Wltne1111 not only tl1e repeated ■tatementa of auch outatandlng men 
u Jeana And Eddington and Compton, but the recent ■)'Dlpo■lum of four
teen leading men of science, TTtc Gn:ac Duig,., which ■a:,■ the ■ame thing. 

Since thla real creation of the atuJI' of the unlverae la now treated 
u an eatabllehed fact of science, the logical next ■tep would be to extend 
tbe idea. of creation to include lll■o the grea.t primal lririch of plants and 
animal■, or all thoee unit■ which aro e■IOlltially dl■t.inct from one another. 
All thla I■ of eounc wholly contrary to the dominant theory of evolution. 
NBYerthelesa acienti1t1 are being drh-en to it, and it aeem■ the next great 
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982 lllKellana. 

Intellectual advance of mankind. I do not mean. b;y thla that I apeet tJla 
world u a whole to accept ■uch an Idea. It ma;y bo aulDclent lf all tJla 
loyal people of God rec:ognlm ■uch a. literal creation u taught b;y both 
■cience and revelation. For the full rulb&tion of thla bula truth coald 
not fall to work a tran■formation In the timid voice of the Church u 
now heard on mAD;y points of belief and practl1e. 

Former "Proofa'' Dlacredlted. 

Wo all realize, l1ow unh•orsally tho ovolutlonary theory in ■ome form 
pro,•aila ~day. Yet tho dota.ilcd "proofs" on which tl10 tl1eory waa accepted 
■omo 

t\\'O 
generation■ Rl."O l1a,•Q nll bccomo discredited. The evolutiODlata 

now ore au quarreling among tbom■clves over tl10 interpretation of the 
now cllscovorics. Tl1oy cannot agree on tho method of evolution, which 
seemed so flx.cd and 11uro tl1rco or four dccndcs ago. Tbo prc■tlge of what 
they 

rognrd 
IUI a. grcnt ,·iotory for solcnco somo l!C \'cmty-fl,·o year■ ago I■ 

■till constantly appealed to. They keep on repeating tl1nt evolution I■ 
DO\\' o. fnot, not o. moro tl1cory. Yet sadly and roluotnntly tho leading 
biologi1ta now own t.hnt tl1 oy do not know /tow tl1O ,•ariou11 kinda of llring 
thing1 oamo into cxiatonoo. For groat ho■ts of fncla ho.vo come to light 
within tho pa1t two or t.hrco docodoa which seem destructh •o of an;y eon• 
tinuod faith in tl1oir tlu,ory. Each well-informed mnn knowa about the 
troubl010mo now fncla which )10.,•o bobbed up witllin hi■ own narrow ■pe
cialty. Ho wrangles with hia follow-specialist■ about thoao curiou■ new 
facta, but tJ1ink11 tl1at nll is qulot along tho ovolutionary front in the 
other departments of science. For on nccount of tho modern extffllle 
■pcclallzation of 

science few 
nro 11,wnro of wJmt 11 happening in any other 

departmcmt■ but t heir own. 1'~aitl1 in tl10 tostimony of the exports in the 
other dopartmcinta i■ tho univel'111ll rulo ~dny. But within each of th
narrow, water-tight compartments tJ1D mcm nro quarreling among them• 
llCJve11 aa to J1ow tl1cir now dil!CO, •orics nro to bo Interpreted ■o u to 
pl'Cl80Dt a. united front to thD world on thcl!O all-absorbing problem■ of 
orlgina. 

New Discoveries In Embryology. 
Somo of tho earliest disco,•orlca to gh•o uncuinct111 to the theori■l■ 

were In the flold of embryology. Somo forty years ago Hana DriOIICh and 
h111 follower■ found that tho developing ombryo often bohavc■ in wa;y■ 
tl1at wore never dronmt of in Hacckol'a pbllo■ophy. Tho evolutionar;y 
theory of course i■ obliged to 1111y that inatinot 111 morel:, inherited habit 
and that tho developing embryo grows in the wn.y It doc11 boca.uao it I■ 
recapltulo.tlng the J1l11tory of it& remote ancoators. And in its ver;y earliest 
atages, when It 11 in tl10 four-coll or tho eight-cell atnge, each of the■e 
cella, it wu Mid, alway11 rcpre1ent11 ono pnrticulo.r fourth or eighth of the 
adult organism. Each of tJ1010 eolla la ju at one ■peclflo, predet-ennined 
part of the adult and notlllng else. 

But Drlesch found that ho could ■opo.ro.to the four-cJoa.vnge coll■ from 
eaC!h other; yet ciach one of tl1cm would go on and develop Into a. whol~ 
comploto orgnnl■m, making four wl1cro thoro would ho.vo been one. Ha 
forced another embryo complotel;y around, ■o that tl1c relative po■itiom 
of tl1e eight coll& with reapeot to each other were completely rever■ecL 
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But t.hla did not bother the young thing & bit. It clneloped u lt wu 
bato & perfect and normal individual the other -.1 a.round. Then. he 
fouacl that, lf he took the embryo at about the 1,ooo-cen •tap. he could 
cut ■,way GO 

eella, 
or 100 cells, or 203 cell■, or juat about u many u ha 

JJbd and from an7 place he liked, and the remainder would go on and 
deTelop Into & normal Individual, though of llllaller ala. IAatq he fomad. 
he could force two original cell■ to combine; and the result wu th&t the 
cell■ 

accepted 
the aitUAtlon and again produced a. ■Ingle, eompleto organl■m, 

each of the two cell■ developing Into one half of ft. Theao experiment■ 
were 

orfglnall7 
performed witl1 the egg■ of tho eea-urelaln; the7 Jaa.vo been 

repeated b7 man7 others beeidee Drlcl!Ch and ha.vo been extended to the 
'IP of fl1hea, newt■, medU1Do, and inl!CCta. 

Such fact, make nonl!Cn■c of the older theorlee, recapitulation and all. 
Logieall7 al■o they eound the death-knoll of materlafi1m and mechanl1m, 
but they aro eepccially clear n1:,,uin11 t tho theorlce of \Veh,mann and Haeckel. 

Other cllaco,•eriea in tho ombryolog:y of both vertebratee and lnvertebr&ta 
have auleted In this work. About thirty 70ar1 ago tho fact. of :Uendcll■m 
bqan to da.1''D upon tho world. It w11& learned that tho VDrlou1 clui.ractere 
of plant■ and animal1 are all t rnn1mltted 1Cpa.ratel7 in heredity. Though 
they ma7 bo 1uppre111cd for IL timo or may bo combined In one wa7 or 
another, yet they nro alway@ tmn 1mitted full and unimpaired when they 
are tran■mitted at nJI. Tims tho old Darwinian Idea. of organl■m• ■Jowly 
cluanging in one direct ion or another to 11uit their environment i1 now 
known to be all wrong. Appnrontly whatever ehangee do come a.t all 
come ■uddonly and aro tl10 result of bybrldhratlon. Certain chamctere 
way drop out ent irely , nnd mnny mutntion1 of ono kind or another maiJ 
occur, mo■t of tlaem being pathologic or degenerative ln nature. But of 
biologic progre■a in nu upward direction from tho eimple to tho complex, 
• I• Darwin and Lnmnrek, modem genetiea know abeolutely nothing. 

Folly of the Foall Theory. 
Tho study of tlao f01111il8 lllso hn e had It s hard mes■ap for tbe ovolu• 

tionlat. Fou il botany Jans ro,•enlcd tho eoboring fact that tbe groat fam• 
Ille■ of plant■ havo alwnye been 111 distinct 11& they are at the present day. 
And thoro IIOOmB no po11lblo way in wlaich tho fo■ell planta can bo arranged 
10 RI to Bhow IL development of ono kind into another. Thia 11 n■entlally 
the vercllot of ■uch eminent foaail botani1t■ Ill D. H. Scott and A. C. Seward. 
In adclltion, the great arena whore such fOll8ll animal■ Ill tho trlloblte1 

occur (in a. perfectly nn.t.urnl wo.y) above dinOl!llur■ and other "higher" 
kinds ha.,•o BOrvod to eu.ll tho u.ttentlon of tJ10 world to the 1hameful 1ubjeot 
of the IJJogleal nnd tricky metlaoda of dating tho rook■ of tho earth in an 
evolutionary order by means of tho fo■sll1 they contain and then proving 
their evolutlona.ry theory by moan■ of tho foull■ thUI nrtlftolally arranged. 
The outcome of tJ1la little episode hu been to dl■c:redft the entire ■oheme of 
e\•olutlonnry geology und to rehabilitate the former Flood theory of tho 
fo■■IIL Tho latter i11 now BCOD to furni1h the mo■t een1lble a■ well u 
the ■lmplc■t and moat truly ■oientiflc explanation of the follllila and the 
■tratifted rock&. 

Theeo 1urpri1ing and eonelu1ive dl&COvcrle■ have brought gred ■earoh· 
mg■ of heart to many who we.re formerly full believer■ in organic e,•olutlon. 
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True, open aclmowleqmenta of thia at.ate of thinp are not often made. 
Particularly do the orthodox geologl1ta 1hy at openl7 admitting that the 
modem rehabilitation of the Flood theory hu made an7 lmpraalcm upaa 
them. That the latter, however, haYe no rational amwor to the modem 
l!'loocl 

theo17 ta 
ntclent from tho bttterneu and avapry with which uq 

mention of thll theory or of tho namo of tte modern advocate la al-79 
greeted among ovolutlonary geologlat&. The net re1ulte of the pnaeat 

altuatton. are, however, tangible and of a. permanent nature; for ■eldom 
don any ono but a. fanatic and a. dogma.tlt!t rota.In hla former faith In 
the theory after ho haa onco eomo faco to faco with thoao man;y modenl 
■clenWle fact,. 

Sum.marisiDg the :raeta. 
Let u1 brlefty aummarizc the 1ituation in order to forecut the outlook. 
1. Spontaneou.a generation i1 to-da.y aa loglcall;y ONCDtlal for ■tarting 

tho IChemo of organic e\ 'Olutlon IUI c,•cr it wu. Dut ■Ince the daya of 
Louil Puteur (wl1oao work came after tho et1tabllahment of Danrin.'1 
theory) 1pontaneou1 generation ha11 become more and more dl■credited with 
each J>IUl■lng year. 

2. Both Lamarck'11 tl1cory of tho inherltnnco of acquired character■ 
and 

Dal'll•in'a 
theory of natural eelection ha.,.., boon completel;y dllCftdited 

u real ca,u.,:1 or czplanatio1i. of tran1forml1m. Not a. baker'11 doaen of 
aelentl1ta ln all part11 of tho world now beliove Jn olthor of them. Belieffr■ 
ln croa.tlon of cour10 l1a.vo n. right to ln■lat tl11Lt thla failure of evOT)' 
alleged ca,1110 ahould throw doubt upon t.he nct.uolit;y of tho proceu itaelf. 

3. All tho largo faeta of embryology " 'hich uaod to bo pointed to u 
eYldcnco for organic evolution aro now BOCn lo bo far bettor underat.ood 
u boing merely tho bCtlt and moat natural mcthodll for tho varloua kind■ 
of animal embryo■ to develop. Incidentally I ma.y ■a.y that mo■t of the 
alleged "fact■" wl1ich \1"Cro capitalized by Haeckel are now known to 
h&ve beC!D founded upon mi1takcs, some c, •en upon ahoor ml1rcprCt1eDt&tlon 
of the actual facta u tl1cn known. 

4. If tho facts about the f011silll and tho 11tratiflcd rocka are more 
1lmpl7 and moro logically under1tood a11 having boon cau■ed by & world 

e&tutrophe or, in other worda. by tl1e Flood recorded In Genet1l1, then 
indeed there would ha,-e to be &n end of nil dl■cu11ion about evolution, 
80 far a1 thoao aro concerned who ha.vo nny re11pcct for tho Dible u a. 
rovela.tlon from God. Even ono who rojcete tl10 Dlblo will alwa.ya be driven 
to 1ore 1tralte when aaked to 1l1ow c11u11e why wo 1hould credit hi1 magic 
ability to dl■criminato among the fo ila and B11ign aome to an age long 
beforo (or long &fter) tho otl1cra. For tlJl11 boaatcd ablllt;y to cl&t.e the 
foui11 ia a. matter of 1hoor prcten11e and a.s1umptlon which nobocl;y who 
knowa tl10 fact■ will credit in tho lc111t, unle. a 110 11111 more faith in 
pompou11ly auerted dogmatl■ma than in truth and common ■eme. 

In the light of all the■e facta we m&y well uk: -

Where are tee "°'°' 
Let WI 11,t aome re■ulta which are important in thi■ connection. 

G) Bible believer■ 1Ao11III be azutio111 about taki•g too t1a1T010 G t1iC10 

of "qemu." Many kind■ claued u good apeclea haTO been cro■■ed with 
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raaltlag ferWe propn,y. Thia la true among both pJ1111ta 11114 11111mala. 
8o 11'9 pt ounelna lnt.o 1111 lmpoalble poaltlon ff - cling t.o the ol4 -.1-
of the atreme hlt7 of ■peclea. An.4 - do not help mattan by begbmlng 
to quibble about the meaning of ■pecln. That line of tact.lea alwap 
head■ back ewer the aame dn!ary logomachlu of two pnerat.lona ago. 
hr better to ■hlft the ground forthwith t.o the larpr group, the "famlll-.• 
Here We are on. ■olld aclentiftc ground. No one C11D poalblT driYe u.■ 
from the poaltlon that the great famllle■ of pl1111ta 1111d 1111lmala are fund&• 
mata117 dl■tlnct from each other. They are dlatlnct now, and effll the 
fo■lll■ do not ■how any lntergradee or lntennecllate■ between tJaem. Tlau.■ 
we can alway■ bo ■afe In al!lertlng tl1at the■e gre&t famllle■ are ■eparate 
and di■tlnct beca.ueo they 11'1!ro created that way. And if thl■ I■ tn.ie of the 
famlll•, It I■ the more true of the orders, tho claac■, and the phyla. 

That the■o great groups ha,•o permanent and unbridgeable gaps be
lfteD them 111 euentlally the position of ■uch eminent men u Au.■tin IL 
Clark of tho U.S. National l\luscum and Leo 8. Berg of the Unlvenlty of 
Leningracl, Ruuia, among soologl11ta; of D. B . Scott, A.. C. Seward, and 
other■, among foe1il hotaniata. And thl■ dletinctneu of the clauee. the 
orden, and the families, with no intergrade■ or intennedlate■ between 
them. either among the living or Among tho foull type■, I■ good proof 
that they wero crea.tcd t hus and havo remained tbu.■ dl■tJnct from the 
beginning. The mixing which 11&1 gone on among the genera and ■pecle■ 
oal7 eerve■ to bring out into stronger contrut thle ab■olute di■tlnctneu 
of the larger groups. 

b) Jla11, as 011, ani•mal i1 tli1ti110 & from al& otllcr,. Say■ Au.■tln B. Clark, 
oae of tho most eminent of American soologl1t■: ''Man I■ not an ape, 
and In lplte of tlio 11lmilarity between them there Iii not the ■llghte■t 
eridence that man is de11ecmdcd. from an ape." (2'le Neto Boolutioi., p. 2M.) 
Again: "From wl111,t lu111 j111t boon uld it la lmpoaalble to believe that 
■uch 'mlulng links' ever actually oxllted. • • • There I■ no Juatlftcatl0111 In 
u■umlng that 1ucl1 a thing as & 'naiuing link' ever esl■ted or Indeed could 
ever have oxl1ted." (Pp. 220. 227.) 

c) Bible 0/ariltiaM IIGVa a. ,olid IC:inti/ic npport for '6diet1irlf ia 
• real creation. Thia not only meana the ereati0111 of m1111 and all the other 
di■tinct "klnd1" of animals and planta, but the return to the doctrine of 
God's direc& or fia& control now and contlnuoual7 of all the thlnge which 
B'e 

originally 
made. No one can deny that God'• direct control of all the 

phmomena of nature la taught tJ1roughout the whole Bible, the Old 11114 
tho New Testament alike. But now modem ■elenee convinces u■ that thla 
11 the only 11en11ib1e view to take. 

The Orea.t A'baentee. 
The old dei■tic t11eory of God u the Great .Ab■entee. governing Bia 

UDh"l!ne 
by delegated 

agents called the "fon:ee" of graYit&t.lon, cohe■lon, 
and radiation, 

ia, 
and alwa.ya baa been, grotceque non■en■e. There are no 

independent forcea or properties or law■ of matter. God carrlea 0111 all 
phenomena directly, except what ma7 be due to the Initiative of beinp 
like men and angel1, to whom He bu granted free will, or the ability to 
become true cauaea, or orlginaton, of phenoauma. Probably to & 1-r 
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degree we ma7 grant that the animal■, fn graduall7 deecondlng ~. 
can 

al10 originate 
action. All el■o muat be aulgnod to Goel'• direct acUoa 

and control. The ha.WI of the lntorrolatlon of force■ and tho couern.tlcm 
of enol'ID' ■how that aU tho phenomena. of the unlvor■o are fnatrlcabl7 
tied up together. If wo admit a. God at aU, wo muat ae■lgn all natural 
phenomena. to Him. 

But all thi1 mellllll that the great Jehovali f1 not fn an7 W&'f tied b7 
tbe tblnp that Bo bu made. Thua if Ho en,rrlo■ on the aJraira of Bil 
univor■o dlreet.l:,, and \\•ithout any independent "foreea" or "propert1•• 
of ma.ttor, then in an:, 1peciftc lnata.neo Ho fa fn no wa7 hampered or 
re■tricted a.nd ca.n do exactly wha.t Ho ■eea beat. Ho can hear and a.n■wer 
my prnycr. li e CAD ca.re for mo individually. From Bl■ great and calm 
otomity Ho ca.n plan o,•orytbing and ca.rry out ever,thlng that will be 
for my beat good. 

cl) Tltno man11 di.co11criir• of modern .aicnce co11,11crgt1 io 1inm1,1an 
our confldcnce ;,i eltc living God. Not only did Goel create all thlnp in 
tho beginning, but He still conduct.8 all the universe a.ccordlng to Bil 
own purpose. 

From all thl11 wo return to tJ10 reverent 11tud:, of all nature and ftncl 
that tbla 11tucly ill, what it ougl1t nlway11 to luwe been, a. genuine ll()IU'ee 

of theology, of knowledge about God. Bia eternal power and divinity an 
revealed a.nd under11tood by tho tJ1lnga wllich Ho hall made; and all the 

genulno di■co,•erles whlcli natural 11eicnco hn■ made known to ua become 
of vut Importance in helping UR to npprecla.to our position na Bia over
dependent creatures nnd Bia po11ition as our nll-wlac, all-loving Creator. 

George JlcCready Price, in Jlooa11 Jlo11,iltl•· 

Will of Erasmus. 
In July, 1914, before the outbreak of tJ10 World War, I ■pent a week 

In Buel, 11.nd 11.t the unh·cr■ity library I wa.a given an opportunft.7 to 
examine a volume containing original ma.nu■crlpt■ of Erumua. .Amq 
tbcl8 I copied hi■ lut will and testament, which I now tra.n■mit to :,on 
for publica.t.ion in the Col'fCORDIA TllEOLOOICA.L llol'fTDLY: -

In nomlne Sanctae Trinit&ti■ Dc11iderlua Era1mu1 Roteroda.mu■, fretu■ 
Diploma.tibua Ca.etarl■, 1umml pont.ifici■ ac Magnlflci ma.gi■tratua inclytae 

civitnti11 Ba■llien1l1, hoc mco chirogrnpho rcmovo 11uprcma.m voluntatcm 
mmm, quam quocumquo tltulo flrmnm nc ra.tnm habcri volo, irritum vero 
aiquid alia.a te1t&tu1 1nm. Principio certua u10 nullum habcro lcgitimum 
haeredem, pra.c1ta.ntl111imum. vlrum D. Bonlfnclum Amcrbnehium omnium 
fa.cultat wn mcnrum ha.ercdcm in■tituo, excquutorea vero Bicron:,mum Fro
benum ct Nicola.um Epi■copium. Dlbliotbccum mea.m ia.m pridem vendicli 
D. Ioa.nni a. Luko Polono, iun.n. 11yngrnp harn 1uper hoc contra.ctn inter 
noa 

confcctnm. 
Non tradentur librl, ni■i l1acredl. Quod■I illo pactum 

remiacrit aut mo prior ex vita cxccucrit, llbcrum e,to haeredl de libril 
■t&tuere quocl velit. 

D. [domino] Ludovico Bero lcgo l1orologlw11 a.urcum, Beato Renano 
cochlea.re aureum cum ■uacinula. aureo.. l\l. Petro Vetorlo centum quln• 
quagint& coronato■ a.ureoa, ta.ntumdem Phllippo Montano. LAmberto 
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~ulo, al mlhl morlentl adfuerlt, ducentoa flonmoe au~, nfal ego 
Yl'nla el bane ■ummam numeraro. D. Ioannl Brl■goo lapnam arpnteam. 
D. Paulo Volt&lo .Oonmo■ aureoa ccmtum. Blgl■mundo Gelenlo ducat.oa 

centum et qulnqunglnta. Ioannl Erumo Frobenlo duo■ annulo■, quorum 

alter DOD habet gcmmam, niter gammam 1ubvlrlclem, Galli.a dletam TurcolL 
Hluonymo Frobcmlo lego omnc■ veste■ meu omnemque ■upellect.llem 

laneam, llnenm et llgneam, praetorea. poculum, quod habet lnalgnla Car
dinali■ lloguntlni. Uxorl eiua annulum, qui habot lmaglnom mullerl1 
in tergum re1plelentlL Nlcolao Epl■coplo pooulum cum operculo, quod 
in pede habet vor■ieulo■ in■eulptos. l111tinno, uxorl olu1, duos annulo■, 

quorum alter Jmbot adamnntem, alter Turcoi■ minorem. 31. Conrado 
Goclcmlo 

poculum nrgcnteum, 
quod In aummo habet imaglnem Fortunae. 

Blquf1 legatnrlorum intoreiderit, quod legatum erat, In hnercdia arbf
trlo nto. 

Haerct1 prncte r en, quno iplli per Byngrapbam de■lgnavl, ■lbl accipiet, 
qufcquld ■uperfucrit poculorum nut annulorum aut rorum ■lmilium, ad 
hue nomf1mnta in■ignin, ut Lusitano1 eruelnto■, regia Poloniae ae Bwerlni 
Bemer! faeiem exprimcntiB, alinqun. hi■ ■imilla. Praeterea ducn.toa omnN 
dupliCC!II ct qundrupllcc1. Pccuninm apud Conradum Go■lenlum depoaltam, 
llll In Drabantin. diapenl!lllldam relinquc1., quemndmodum el manda.vl. 
Slquid apud E.rMmum Schctum erit reliquum, ab eo repetot, enmquo 
pecuninm nc reliqunm omncm, quno &uperfucrit, 1uo arbitrlo et ex eon■lllo 
excquutorum distribuat in uaua pauperum, actato aut vo.letudine lnflr• 
morum. I tem in puclla & nupturn B, in ndole■centca bona.e 1pcl, brovitcr, 
quoac

umque aubsidio dignos indicn,•
crint. 

Hane extremnm ,1ol11ntatcm, quo pl11nior 1ft fldea, propria mo.nu 
deacripai ac peculiaro annuli mci 1igillum terminum afllxl Ba■ileno In 
aedlbua mcr onyml }'robcnii duodcclmo dlo Februarli anno a. natali 
domcnlco mlllcslmo quingcnteeimo triccslmo BC xto. 

Eraemus died July 12, 1630. I read the laat letter of hie own hand 
June 28, 1630-writtcn "ac9ra. mani,." E.G. Bm:u:a. 
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